
100 Tubs Bntter,

10 Barrels Cracked Wheat,

15 Barrels Graham Flour,

100 Slats old Government Java Coffee

IM-- t

La&uajra

OLIVER, FIIINIE & CO.

BAKBOmt'S STBAWBEKRIES.
This delicious fruit, being the largest and finest flavored grown about

Memphis, is picked fresh every morning and Parlies e8lr,"f
them for shipment have berries ilo ked suitable for tranyortatlon, oy

leaving orders at. OLIVER, FINNIC & CO.'S, ,

284 Main Street.
Mr. Barbour will be at the northeast corner of Benl Street Market-dail- with

6287berries.

JEWKIT'H PATENT
CRYSTAL SPRIXfl

FILTER AND COOLEPw COMBINED.

A perfeot tucc. "pporaplifhina- realt ntvot
, claimed lor any filter ever before invented.

This filler ii now the acknowledged
ttandnrii all over the United

! Slates and Canadas.

RECEIVER,

HI r

J' t i

5
FOR ICE

"it

HA
.1

"f-'h-- --

Filtered Eain or Hiver Water Preferable.
ADVANTAGES DKRIVED IS USING

XHE "rain" or "river" wterover
uard well water" nre boinj more widely

known and appreciated. The " faculty"
give it as their oninion "thtthe and
other mineral substances with whi-- h river
water is impregnated. i one of the chief ex-
citing cause of many diseases riain; Jom
the varied chnoires incident to the climnte of
this country." It has also been asserted by
"Boards of Health," ia varinu cities, that
duriny the cholera season at least
less sickness wns found in families using
filtered instead of river water.

Forsaleenlyby H. WETTER CO.,
1 13 and IS Mcnroe. and 817K Main st.

WANTED.
WHITE WOMAN TO DOWANTED-- A

a short distance in- - the
country.. Good wases and a good noma
offered. Apply at 22 Main street. 79 81

A PURCHA3KR FOR A NOTEWASTED the Wilson Hewing Machine
, Ce. forsale for 20. Addreaa ". J.N.,"
this offie. K1- -

FOR RENT.
J W0R RENT RESIDENCR ON NORTH--

east corner of Main and Pontotoc street.
Possession given imraediat-ly- . Apply to

gl- -t 11 A. PARTES.

TOR RENT PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
board, at 6fl Madison street. 6

RENT-TH- E FRAMEFOR No. 97 Adauil street. Apply at 230

Main street. i 4

OR RF.NT-- A MCE COTTAGE. NO. 4

Lind:n street, corner of aholby street, in
good repair. fin water and plenty of room.

J. I. AMONETT, 12 Madison street.

; T?OR RENT.-JUS- T RECEIVED SEVERAL
1; nice hesdonces fnr Rent an Sole

W. A. W11EATLEY.
S4 20 Main Street.

RENT A HOUSEFOR seven rooms, on Main street, be-

tween Georgia and Carolina streets, near Mis-

sissippi snd Tennessee railroad. Inquire at
155 Poplar street. 2

RENT FROM JUNE 1T.FOR No. 139 Madtion street, Greenlaw
Block; contains 12 or 14 roe ma. Apply to A.
t. Dennis, 292 Main street. 67- -t

RENT BRICK RESIDENCE NO. 614
FOR street; 12 rooms, large yard and
garden. Immediate possession. Hentcheap.
Apply to. BURLESON 4 PATTISON. '

64-- No. 9 Union street.

RENT- -I HAVE TWO NEW HOUSESFOR Orleans street and Jefferson extended.
Mew and iu eoiarlete order. Rent modarute,

61- -t A.J WHITE, 299 Main st.

T70K RENT FROM THE 1st OF APRIL.
1 etore-hou- se No. 2 Howard's Row. Apply
to D. D. bAl'NDEHS, 41 Madison street.

12- -t

ES, OFFICES,FOR and slecpine-rnnm- s.

McRAE. MYERS SNEED,
J5--t 279 Main street, np stairs.

V.-O- RENT THE DKsTraBLE STOHE-J- ;
house No, 238 Front street, tint house

north of E. M. Apperson Co. Apply to
165- -t W. H. MOOKB.293 Vain street

OK RENT 6TORB NO. 244 FRONT ROW ,
lately ocuupied by Nathan Bros. Apply

to L. LAWHORN A CO.,
124- -f 3ft2 Front street.

"For rent-offic- ks and sleeping
J? rooms in Titua Building, 12 Jefferson it.

1ZS-- T

RENT-FO- R PICNICS, THAT V

FOR lawn. James Park.
4MW W. A. WH E ATLEY, tm Main st.

FOR 8ALE.
SALE A CLAY BANK PONY,FOR mane and tail; finely gaited, and

gentle enough for a Indy. Apply to
2 ROOM 2'. 39 Madison street.

SALE A PAIR OF BAY MARES,FOR fi'teen and a half hands huh:
young, sound and good roadsters. Will sell
cheap for cash.

7R-- C H. BRACKKl I lU
l?OR8ALE-WOO- DI WOOD! SLAB WOOD,

J 5o per cord. WILLIAM CO..
3 taw Mill, opp. lias w orm

OR SALE-LO- TS IN DIFFERENT P0R- -

F i t ki. Tit i asIIOUB VI tucvu; i fn;"m.i mo. iuis
perfect JOHN OVEKTON. Jr..

: M srer.

OLEASE.
LEASE-LO- TS IN DIFFERENTFOR of the city, on long time and reason- -

ableterms. JOHN 0 EK TON. Ja.,
129- -t 2il Second street.

LEASE FOR FIVE OR TEN YEARS,FOR 50 by 175 feet, in suburbs.sojttIIAHyNnfilnst
PIANOS

AND ORGANS TUNED,
PIANOS and exchanged. W ork done by
experienced, first-clas- s workmen, and war
ranted. Leave orders for city or country at

II. B. HOLLENBEKG S,
64 t Clark's Marble Block.

50 Bags Coffee,

10 Tierces S. C. RUe,

25 Barrels HouiIdj,

15 Barrels Grits.

afternoon.
can

lime

SODA WATER AND ALE.

SODA WATER
AND

GINGER ALE.

O. J. HARGAN Sc CO.,
S3 Alabama Street.

mr Orders from tb Country solicited.
mw Retail dealers supplied at the lowest

rates. es-i-

MUSIC

MUsIU.
LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS AND

THE the latest and most extensive
stock of sheet muBio r nd all kinds of musical
instruments and merchandise, and the best
bargains, you find at

U. O. IIOIXEXBERG'S
MUSIC STORE,

CIarIt's Marble I31ocl.
4- -

JEWELRY.
'3IA' SO,

RECEIVED Til IS DAY:

Genuine Rubber Necklaces, with
charms, 75c.

Genuine Black Garnet Earrlogs, 75c.
Genuine Black Garnet Sets, $t 25.
Beautiful Hairpins, $1 a pair.
Fan Holders, Finest Selection,
Jet Buckles aud Slides,
New Spanish Ceinbs, Long (.Ualni?,

Bandeaux and Coronet,
Jet Beads on Strings, etc.

I. KOSCIIEU, Ag t,

JET PALACE,
33 Wain Street. 102 1

Sfcda waht and mineial wakti,

!&ck and vllayndic, (q. (guxiii f
(0,, 14-- slain jkc.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
991c4i !( IS Madlfum Street.

LAS6EST OITY CIRCULATION.

THE OITY.
Wdii(sta Kvtniai, June S. 1874,

K. C. MILLER & CO.

Fresh country butter at 35 cents
per pound. Teas cheaper than any
other bouse in the city,

R. C. Miller & Co ,

G4t 198 Maiu street.

WALK
TO KAHN & FREIBERG'S,

169, 171, 173 Mala Street, cor.
Poplar.

50 elegant lace poiDts, $2 50.

100 dozen elegant hose, $2 per dozen.
1000 folding fang, 10c.

500 elegant spangled, gilt stick fans, f 1.

500 sun shades, all silk, 85c'
50 pieces grass linens, 12Jc.

Strawberries and made ol
genuine sweet-crea- at Specht 4 Wal-

ter's, No. 37 Madison street. CCt

BUI! YOU WON'T REGRET ITl
The Honnmsntalplcnlcon Sattir.

any, Jane 6, at Jnmt-e- ' Park. Don't
rail to hoy a ticket. The outlay
will be only flflj cents yon will
ncf--r ml It or regret It.

J. W. X. Browne, No. 16 Jefferson
street, puts in water pipes, gas pipes
and steam pipes at the lowest prices and
in the best style. 80

Da. LTixsox's dental rooms, 317 Main
street. 91

New Orleans Heart,
S4 So. 238 Main Street.

Harper, Godey, Galaxy, Scribner,
Science Monthly and Peterson's maga-

zines for June at Billy Lieben's, 236
Main street. Also a full assortment of
all the leading dailies and weeklies in
the United States. 66 t

Harry F. Mellersh's news stand,
105 Beal street, is in full blast. All the
popukr literature of the day, including
Bow Bells, constantly on hand. 19t

BUI I TOU WON'T REGRET IT!
The Monumental plenle on Satur-

day, Jnne , at James' Park. Ison't
fail to buy a ticket. Toe outlay
will be only flfty cental yon will
never miss II or rrg-re- t It.

KAHN ft FREIBERG.
For three days only, best calicoes, 10c.

LEDGER LINES.

Candidates are tearing areund.

Monumental picnic at JanWPark on
Saturday next.

Grand concert at the theater next
Friday evening.

The picnic season was interrupted by
a wet rain yesterday.

" Her Two Selves " is one of the pret
tiest girls on the bluff.

The MiesissiDDi is at
present, the HopeCeld bar having turned'
up.

Soda water caravansaries and ice-

cream foundries are well patronized
now.

The boys are cooling off in the river.
A drowning and a iuneral will occur ere
long.

The strawberry season is in full blast;
next come the raspberry and blackberry

seasons.

The Memphian of the period relishes
sherry cobblers as tbey percolate through

straws.

General Council meetiog this after-

noon. Let the wharfage tax be done

away with.

The case of John Jefferson (colored),

indictment for murder, is on trial in the
Criminal Court.

There are over eight hundred vaults

in the city yet to be cleaned out by the
Board of Health.

Knights of Innistail picnic at
James' Park. Owing to the heavy rains
it was postponed from yesteriay.

Elder C. B. Hassell arrived in the city

last night, and will preach at the First
Baptist church Thursday night, the 4th.

Read Recorder Winters' card on his
action as to the robberies committed by
insolent and armed negroes at the Na
tional Cemetery last Saturday.

Negro vagrants, whose occupation is
stealing, should be "pulled in!' by the
police. There are at least five hundred
negro gamblers, confidence men, thieves
and loafers in Memphis.

Suburban Maud Mullers now wear im-

mense straw bats and carry miniature
gardening implements, so as to give
them a sylvan and rural appearance
when their admirers call.

The Ledger is indebted to Mr. C. H.
Leonard, of the junior class, far an
invitation to attend the commencement
ball of the University of Mississippi at
Oxford, to be given en Thursday, June
25th.

'Yesterday Felix Gilmartin, who was
robbed by the negroes at the National
Cemetery on Decorati6n Day, entered
suit in the Second Circuit Court against
tbo Pole Bearers' Association, claiming

f100 damages.

Tbe DeSoto Bank has retired from
business, leaving as its heir the Bank ef
Commerce, which institution will take
charge of its accounts. The DeSoto
will pay dollar for dollar. ' The cause of
the retirement is, that its charter is about
to expire. , ,

Yesterday Harry Mellersh, aged four-

teen years, was accidentally shot by
JeBse Taylor, of the same age, while
both boys were fooling with a loaded
pistol. The pistol ball passed through
the lower lobe of the left lung, causing

a most dangerous and probably fatal
wound.

The negroes of Nashville on Decora-

tion Day had terrible fights at the Na-

tional Cemetery, and their conduct at
Nashville was only exceeded by their
infamous conduct at Memphis. And
yet there are a few white men in our city
who favor the civil rights bill for elec-

tion purposes.

The darkies of the city are exercised

over the plundering by their race on
Decoration Day at the National Ceme-

tery, which conduct proved conclusively

to tbe intelligent white race that the
black race regard liberty as sjnonimous
with license, and civil rights as permisj-gio-n

to rob. The penitentiary stares
some of them in the face.

The white men who participated in the
National Cemetery decoration and dese-

cration, gotten np by negroes, are in the
position of the poor animal who was

caught in bad company and suffered in
consequence. Hereafter let the negroes
go in a gang to themselves, and let white
men do likewise; but politics often
makes strange bed fellows.

A critic in a morning journal asserts
that "between the puffing of friends and
the floundering of editors the author (of
Lois Carroll) has no doubt experienced
singular sensations." Placed in the
dilemma above figured our "Two Selves"
should experience double sensations,

but as Byron has it, " It were much bet-

ter to have both sensations than neither."
Memphis Fire Relief Association pic-

nic at the Exposition building on the
18th of June. On this occasion there
will be a parade of the Fire Department
in which will appear the "Invincible
Fire Company No. 5," with their "hose
carriage," which was taken from Mayor
Loague's negro firemen in Chelsea. The
carriage will be one of the great attrac-

tions of the day, even although it may

not be manned by the " necessary appli-

ances " of our little j"ker and jester,
Mayor Loague.

A man named Carroll got into a diff-

iculty with some persons in Happy Hol-

low and borrowed a pistol for the purpose
of inflicting punishment on hfs foes.

While in pursuit of bis alleged enemies

he saw Mike Athy, a fireman, walking

on the railroad track not far off, and at
once opened fire upon him, discharging

six barrels of his repeater. One of the

balls struck the silver watch which Athy

had in his fob pocket; the ball smashed

the crystal, bursted through tbe works

and lodged against the back case. Time,

in this instance, saved Athy from etern- -

itj .
ItcNoto Bank.

In 's Ledger it is officially an
nounced that the DeSoto Bank has

ceased to do business, its charter having

nearly expired. The DeSoto has con-

solidated with the Bank of Commerce.

Messrs. Elder, Dunscomb, Wood and

Leech, former stockholders in the De-

Soto, have taken fSO.OOO stock in the

Bank of Commerce, of which Mr. Elder

has become a director, and to which

business he will devote a large share of

his valuable time and attention. The

accession of deposits and capital of the

old DeSoto to the Bank of Commerce

makes this latter institution one of the

strongest in the city. The large busi-

ness of the old bank has been trans
fprred tn tha new consolidation.

For KncrliT. X... cu'To- -- rs t..ine cara oi . o. r. uvjw, ouenu,
appears in to day's Ledger.' Mr. Doyle

announces himself as a candidate for

re election before the convention to be

held under the Bartlett resolutions.

Jack Doyle, as he U familiarly called,

has made a popular Sheriff, and if nomi-

nated will continue to add to bis popu-

larity as an officer. He has a large ac-

quaintance throughout the city and

county, and his friends will rally around

him on convention day in order to se-

cure his

KAHN & FREIBERG.
56 elegant sun umbrellas, all Bilk, f t.

500 Panama fine hats, $1.

BUT ! TOU WON'T RtGRET IT!
Ihs If onuiu utal picnic on Satur-

day, June 6, at James' Tark. Don't
full to bay a ticket. Ibe outlay
will be only Hffy cents; you will
never ml so Itor r grttlt.

It Mas Ko Rival.
The standard excellence of Dooley'b

Yeast Powder has been satisfactorily

demonstrated to be owing to its strict
chemical puritt, no articles being used

in it's composition but those especially

adapted to the purpose, and such as are

free from any iojarious substances.

Two teaspoonfuls of Dooley'b Yeast
Powder is all that is necessary in a

quart of flour, while ordinary Baking

Powders require from,one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

more. Hence, Dooley'b is the

most economical, reliable and the best.
Manufactured by Dooley & Brother,
69 New street, New York. For sale by

grocers generally. eodaw

The Tailor Bakes tbo Han.
To be neatly and tastefully dressed is

of great service in this world to every

man, no matter what may be his social

rank. " The apparel oft proclaims the

man," says Shakispeare, and the world

has adopted this statement as true. To

have a good suit, neat and cheap, go to

A. H. Goodman, tailor, No. 190 Main

street, below the Overton court house.

DID YOU EVEli
SmnVi Coleman's " Boss Concha " eigarf It
costa but Scents.

XO I NEVER.
Well, ysu had bolter try Coleman 'l B a van as
fur 5 ceniN.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To call on Coleman, 200 Main street, and
vnce bit Havana)

TO COME
Or send for Coleman's "Ross Conchas" at
2,0 Main street. They cost but 5 ceut.

ENTERPRISE
Is Coleman's strong point. He retail!

at wholesale prices.

United States Grand Jury.
To day the Grand Jury of the United

States was sworn in. impaneled and

charged at length by Judge Trigg. The

Jury is composed of the following:

E. McDavitt, Foreman; T. B. Dillon,

H. Lullman, P. M. Stanley, Joseph Tagg,

J. F. Partee, E. D. Bostwick, Robert
McKenna, Jas. D. Davis, E. E. Parham,
E. E. Tobey, S. A. Brown, R. L. Brown,

W. T. McLynne, L. K. Brown, Wm.

Cassey.N. D. Smith, W. D. Wyatt, Thos.

Williams, W. G. Crockett, J. L. Boat-

man, R. D. Deford, N. T. McDaniels.

BUT! 'TOU WON'T REGRET IT!
Tbe Monumental picnic On Sator.

dny, Jans 6, it James' Park. Don't
Mil fo buy a tlcaet. Tbe outlay
will be only nrty cents) yon will
never mis Iter regret It.

Kprlng- - Orlaks.
George Kendall's " Hole in the Wall,"

Monroe street, opposite Peabody Hotel,

is the place to get spring drinks of every

description. H2t

Dnnbam's Yeast Powder.
For purity and strength it is un-

equalled. All who use it like it, and re-

commend it for reliability and economy.
m

Strawberries.
This delicious fruit will be found for

sale daily at Spicer 4 Ryan's, raised ky

our friend J. E. Spicer, manager of
" Waverly Hall " fruit farm, Kerr ave-

nue. 6lt
Doors, sash and blinds at reduced

bv Williams & Co.. corner Gavosor
' and Second streets. 85

AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe Plenle To-Da- y.

The Knights of Innisfail and their
friends will picnic at James' Park
the picnic having been postponed from
yesterday owing to the rains. The dif
ferent committees have made the most
extensive preparations for the enter
tainment of all visitors. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon old country games and
sports will be indulged in and continued
during tbe day until the athletic exer-

cises are finished. A fine band of music
has been secured for the dancers who

11 attend this afternoon and
ia large numbers. The Knights of In
nisfail will exert themselves and make
the picnic most pleasant to all. The so-

ciety is composed of a number of worthy
young men who are deserving of popu-

lar appreciation.
Gr ind Concert.

Next Friday evening Professors
Schulze and Levy will give a grand con-

cert at the theater, and will be assisted
by the leading professional and amateur
musicians and vocalists of the city.
The programme contains a number of
musical gems which will be rendered in
a most pleasing manner. Among the

Heading attractions who will appear is
Mrs. J. E. Keating, who has not favored
the public with an exhibition of her mu-

sical power for some years, but who on
this occasion will render sevsral exquis-

ite pieces. Miss Jennie Magevney will

also lend her valuable aid and cultivated
voice on this occasion. The gentlemen

who will also appear are Messrs. Tom-linso-

Wilkins, Petersen, Hogg, Per-rin-

Professors Siebeck, Levy, Winkler

and Schulze. Reserved seats can be se-

cured" at Cleaves 4 Carnes.'

monumental Plenle.
Saturday next the annual picnic of

the Confederate Relief Association will

be held at James' Park. The object of

the picnic is to raise funds to complete
the monumeut at Elmwood. The park
will be brilliantly illuminated, and a
splendid band of music will be in attend
ance. See programme in another col-

umn.

Mo: e Civil Blgbls.
This forenoon a burly negro named

Ross indulged in brickbat' iug a number
of white men who were cleaning np a
yard in North Memphis. The scaven
cars were driven from the lot by the

brick thrower, who was soon afterward

arrested and locked np by officer Tim

Hope.

BUI! YOU WONT REGRET IT!
Tbe Monumental plenle on Salur.

day, June 6, at James' Park. Don't
fall to bny a ticket. Tbe outlay
w.ll be only flfiy eentst you will
never miss It or regret It.

The best bargains in fine boots and

shoes in every style at Eagle Boot and

Shoe store, 344 Main street. The best

stylet of boots and shoes made to order

at short notice. ,

91 J. W. Voeoeli, Proprietor.

"Week's Doings in Wall Street."
Explains stock operations on small cap-

ital without risk. Copy sent free. Turn-bridg- e

4 Co., 2 Wall street, New York.
diw-10- 3

Williams 4 Co. are selling lumber,

laths, shingles, etc., very cheap, at cor-

ner of Gayoso and Second streets and

North Front street. 85

Strawberries and Ice-crea-

B. Rocco, corner of Main and Adams,

has recently repaired and fitted np his

rooms in fine style, and is ready to serve
his friends and customers, as heretofore,

with the choicest articles of confection-
eries of every kind, including

and strawberries, "soda water, pure and

cool, and everything ia' his line. Call

and see Rocco. 95

Call at Mansford's for Jack Harka-way'- s

School Days at Oxford, Scape-

grace of the School, and Among the
Brigands; Victor Hugo's 93; Dant Bo-

hemia; Lord Lytton's complete works in
paper; also, for Bow-Bell- monthlies and
fashion maeszines for June, corner of

Second and Madison streets.

Xotlce.
Subscribers not receiving the Public

Ledger regularly, will please leave
complaint at the office. Others desiring

to subscribe leave their names and num-

ber of their residence or place of busi-

ness, and it will meet with prompt atten-
tion. Joe Locee,

Superintendent City Circulation.

Cold soda and tbe celebrted New Or
leans Mead, at Floyd's, 236 Main. 84

BUI! YOU WON'T REGRET IT!
The Hoanmental plenle on Satur-

day. June 6. at James' Park. Don't
fail to buy a ticket. Tbo outlay
will be only fifty cents; you will
never miss It or regret It

During the recent visit of the friendly
Warm spring Indians who were our allies
in the Modoc war, to San Francisco, they
were taken to the Palace Amphitheater.
At one part of the performance Monsieur
Dockrill appeared in his Indian act on
horseback, and toward the last he sud-

denly leaped down and " sculped Joe
Kenebel, the clown, of the remarkable
wig he wore. At this tbe Warm Spring
allies became wildly excited, and it was

with the greatest difficulty that they
could be restrained from leaping into
the arena and taking a hand in tbe pro-

ceedings. An immense uproar ensued,
but the red men were finally quieted

down and resumed their seats. Ihey,
however, persisted in giving Mr. Dock-

rill two hearty recalls. As he made h,s

bow for the second time the Warm
Springs greeted him with a mighty and

genuine Indian yell.

Civil Bltjbts.
To the Editor of the Ledger:

I find considerable excitement anion
our citizens in regard to the outrages re--

-- i :,isl k. tho nsirroes at tn0
National Cemetery. I think their view
are partly wrong. Any wane yc.0.

iaip with negro,
WHtl BMW '
mobs and crowds, either for their money

or votes, should be kicKeu on uie
iees. As for the parties who lived at
., -- crrnlurlv Hid huSineB

there, they ehould be paid damages o
full. If a wnite man voiuumm

r. ' j ,.:.. with l ti m fnr sftVaiier auu v
purposes whatever, let him take tbe

m i : .' 1 H,u,a Kill wilf.consequences. iucuns"'- nnv man Rnrmllv WOOnever sucu "j r - -

tracks after negro associations and so
ciety, talking and mingling Binou iuw
on an eqnal footing. The motive in tbia
particular instance was probably money
to sell them mean wnisay orwea icumu-- il

hnt that does not change the princi
ple, and it is time white people were-learning-,

as they will eventually, that
.i : at inn will either betlue urgiu, iu ood..-..- ..
above or below their white comrades
never their equal, ine white man was-
tries the experiment will nearly every
time fall below, no matter how low that
negro may be.

Dratb-dealln- to Turkish Diplo-
mat.

From Oalignsnl's Messenger, May 8.1

An extraordinary event has just oc-

curred at Constantinople. Dimitn Ana-tarc-hi

Bey, formerly Secretary of Em
bassy, was staying on a visit hub umw
of his relative, Savfet Pach, Minister of
Public Instruction, when one aay, wuu

fn.m., waa nnt TlAvinff SOID.6 VisitO.

a stranger, dressed in European costume,
, . - U -- J lC f. Vm a Krtwarove up ia a cu u -

ttmn lotA nns nf whinh contained
the key, and announced that what be
bad brought was a present irora vub mo-- .
tropolitan of Adrianople. Aristarchi on-bi-

return home opened the envelopes, tv

paper in one oi mem staling mat mo uu
anmatinQlnllBn Till t BPftrffr.VJlllOl I1CU BWUIBUUS..U.-VV- -I

ly had he began to turn the key when a- -

tremendous explosion iook piace. tic
a Unnlfi ttnwn in a. terrible State.

tbe windows were blown out, the ceiling;
shattered and tne lurniirre set on ure.
In fact, the whole house was ahakea to
its foundations. The flames were at
once extinguished and Aristarchi con-

veyed to his own house, where he lies io
a very precarious state, even xnouiu
his life be saved in all probability he
will be perfectly blind, as his face is
nothing more than one large wound, and
his hands and many parts of his body
are most severely .burned. No trace ha
as yet been obtained of tbe perpetrator
of the atrocious deed. He is supposed
to have been disguised, as the servants
who saw him state that his hair was io
long ringlets, he had a thick, white,
beard, and that he wore blue spectacles.

A Fair Hit, 91y Masters.
The funny man of the House this win-

ter is said to be Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon,
who tells on himBelf some very amusing;,
stories. He served one term in the Sen-
ate several years ago, and a few daya
after he was sworn in he was passing;
one of the cloak rooms, and inside were "

Fessenden, Morrill and several others,
whose names we can't call. They hailed
him, invited him in, and after convers-
ing for a few moments, they asked bint
very abruptly:

.
" Mr. Nesmitb, you have come from a

very wild country, where you say the
greater portion of your life has been
passed. Will you tell us what struck
you on coming to the Senate?"

'' Well, gentlemen, when I took my
seat in this august bodv, said to be com-
posed of the brains of our great coun-
try, I was overwhelmed with the stra nge--

ness of the one idea, bow I came to be
hre."

"Oh I Ah! Ugh I Sol And then.
Mr. Nesmith, what then what next
cause for wonder?''

"The next thing, gentlemen," an-
swered Nesmith, slowly gathering np his .

great length, "that came to me and puz-
zled me more than the first thought, was
how in the dence all you other fellows
got here."

There was a shot, and from that day
these solemn old fellows, who had thought
to overawe by thtir pomposity the crude
young Senator, were his sworn friends .

and never neglected to tell this story.
Washington Letter.

A Wyoming Ball.
Miss, from Wilder's Gulch, was

elegantly attired in a handsome buff
gros grained buckskin dress, with army
blanket overskirt, bottom looped np with
buckskin strings cut bias. Hair dressed
a la Red Cloud, in which was twined a
few sprigs of sage brush, the whole se-

cured behind in a bunch, with a hand-
some pin made with a pine splinter and
a buffalo's ear. She wore an elegant ,
mountain cat-ski- cap, festooned with
antelope tails, secured under the chin
with a rattlesnake skin. Her feet

in buckskin moccasins, orna-
mented with beads and soldier buttons.

She created a big sensation as she en-

tered the hall hanging npon the arm of
Mr. H. Barton, of Hallville, who wa.
dressed in the style of his locality bock-ski- n

breeches in boots, hunting shirt of
the same ornamented with bads and to-

bacco juice, an army belt of tbe latest
pattern around his waist securing a pair
of six shooters and a huge bowie-kuif-

which set off his gallant figure to good
advantage. -

Envious glances from both sexes fol-

lowed this handsome couple round the
hall Several ladies and gentlemen from

the mining districts were present, and
expressed themselves well pleased with,

the manner in which the party waa con-

ducted. Their frequent exclamations of
delight, such as ""!,t. Jx bei
"ain't it fruit, though 'hooplal ete.,
plainly indicated that they were enjoy-

ing themselves in the best possible man--

A young Boston mechanic saw an
overcoat in a second-han- d clothing-stor-

which he thought he would be g'ad
to possess at a reasonable price. " How
much?'' he asked. "Twenty-on- e dol-

lars," was the answer. The usual
haggling took place, and the mechanic
started to leave the store. " Kow much
you gif?" asks the merchant. "lhree
jii . ii "T.t. ; ik.n I Bhftll ahuFt
uuuitia. lino tt " ' -

be the ruin of myself. I only makes 4

on dat coat, zo help me gracious!

James M. Weart, as chairman of the
committee, has issued a call for an Iowa
Delegate State Conven-
tion in Desmoines, June 24, to nominal
candidates for State otticers to be elected.
in the fall.


